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ObjectivesZZA normal circadian rhythm of autonomic nervous system function stands for the daily change of sympathetic and 
parasympathetic modulation, which can be measured by heart rate variability (HRV). Generally, patients in the intensive care unit 
(ICU) are prone to sleep-wake cycle dysregulation, therefore, it may have an influence on the circadian rhythm of autonomic nervous 
system. This study was designed to interpret possible dysregulation of autonomic nervous system in ICU patients by using HRV.
MethodsZZHRV was assessed every 3 hours in 21 ICU patients during a 7-minute period. The statistical differences of HRV features 
between the morning (AM 6 : 00-PM 12 : 00), and the afternoon (PM 12 : 00-PM 18 : 00) periods were evaluated in time domain and 
frequency domain.
ResultsZZPatients showed significantly increased normalized power of low frequencey (nLF), absolute power of  low frequencey (LF)/
absolute power of high frequencey (HF) in the afternoon period as compared to the morning period. However, normalized power of 
high frequency (nHF) was significantly decreased in the afternoon period. There was no statistically significant difference between the 
morning period and the afternoon period in the time domain analysis.
ConclusionsZZThe increased sympathetic tone in the afternoon period supports possible dysregulation in the circadian rhythm of 
autonomic nervous system in ICU patients. Future studies can help to interpret the association between autonomic dysregulation and 
negative outcomes of ICU patients.
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Table 1. The differences of HRV charateristics between morning period and afternoon period (n = 21)
Morning Afternoon Z p value
Time domain
Mean HR (beats/min) 84.3 ± 18.5 85.2 ± 18.9 -1.373 0.170*
Mean RR (msec) 754.9 ± 171.9 748.3 ± 180.6 -1.025 0.305*
STD RR (msec) 35.0 ± 17.7 32.4 ± 17.0 -1.060 0.289*
RMSSD (msec) 34.2 ± 28.3 25.6 ± 22.0 -1.964 0.050*
Frequency domain
HF (S2/Hz) 0.95 ± 2.16 0.48 ± 0.97 -4.015 ＜ 0.001*＜*
LF (S2/Hz) 0.41 ± 0.60 0.26 ± 0.22 -1.060 0.289*
LF/HF 0.92 ± 0.65 1.41 ± 1.06 -2.694 0.007*
nHF (normalized unit) 0.52 ± 0.15 0.47 ± 0.15 -2.172 0.030*
nLF (normalized unit) 0.47 ± 0.15 0.53 ± 0.15 -2.172 0.030*
* : p ＜ 0.05. HRV : heart rate variability, HR : heart rate, RR : R peak to R peak interval, STD : standard deviation, RMSSD : root 
mean square of successive differences, HF : absolute power of high frequencey, LF : absolute power of low frequencey, nHF : 
normalized power of high frequency, nLF : normalized power of low frequencey
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Fig. 1. The differences of HRV charateristics between morning 
period and afternoon period in frequency domain (n = 21). * : p < 
0.05. HRV : heart rate variability, LF : absolute power of low fre-
quencey, HF : absolute power of high frequencey, nHF : normal-
ized power of high frequency, nLF : normalized power of low fre-
quencey, Bar : standard error. 
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